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Michigan's New High Stakes
Competency Testing:
Beginning the Dialogue
by Robert L. Smith
To receive a diploma, Michigan
students will soon need to pass a
battery of basic proficiency tests. This
article argues that such high stakes
testing is detrimental to both students
and society in general. As educators
respond to the recent legislation,
Section 104 of Public Act 118 of 1991,
there are two options: allow it to widen
the gap between educators and
legislators or tum it into an opportunity
for the two groups to begin a dialogue
about more effective ways of setting
educational policy.
In the early 1980s Michigan's
students were passing statewide
reading competency testing with flying
colors-often averaging, as a state, over
80 percentage achievement of
objectives. Although competency test
scores had risen dramatically during
the 1970s, the public was dissatisfied
with the schools' and students'
performances, and the press regularly
reported that students could no longer
perform adequately on the job.
Meanwhile, society's literacy and
computational
demands
were
escalating rapidly. At the same time,
educational research was being
translated into new objectives and
assessments which required students to
engage in critical thinking, read and
construct meaning from lengthy pieces
of text, and solve higher order
mathematical problems. Minimal
educational expectations were giving

way to higher expectations through
teachers' gradual retooling of curricula.
In reading, for example, a decade of
curricular work had resulted in a
comprehensive package of instructional
and assessment approaches that had
attracted much attention from other
states' educators.
Through attachment to the state aid
act, the state legislators have enabled
the governor to sign legislation which
threatens students' chances of
continuing to benefit from this decade
of original curricular work. The multifaceted legislation addresses many
issues superficially (schools of choice,
200-day school year, student portfolios),
but the assessment portion of Public
Act 118 (Section 104) is serious business
because it links diplomas to
competency tests. While educators
applaud legislators who are trying to
improve schools, it is distressing when
legislation is designed to hold any one
group-whether it is the students or the
teachers or someone else-primarily
accountable for education. Public Act
118 is such legislation in that it severely
penalizes students.
Some of the specific policies
mandated by the legislature and the
governor are listed in Figure One.
While it is easy to get bogged down in
the technical and procedural problems
with the legislation, it should be
remembered that such specifics could
easily change with next year's state aid

act or via legal challenges. Regardless of
how long these policies last, the
precepts on which educational policy is
set and the way in which it is set are
much more important issues of debate
than the temporary details.
Ironically, Michigan legislators' faith
in standardized tests does not cause
them to pay attention to assessment
experts. For one thing, existing test data
such as the Nation's Report Card
(National Assessment of Educational
Progress) are being forgotten by the
legislators who called for these new
minimal competency tests. Existing
tests clearly demonstrate that American
youngsters are doing well with lowlevel skills but need major help with
higher cognitive strategies (Mullis,
Owen, & Phillips, 1990). How do
legislators support their decision to
stress the basics? Even more
unfortunately, legislators have not
heeded local experts' protests, such as

those from Michigan Educational
Assessment Program (MEAP) leaders,
that MEAP assessments are not
designed for the purpose legislators are
assigning them.
The legislators' plan discounts
educators' professional judgment
regarding academic standards.
Educators, including representatives of
the Michigan Reading Association
(MRA), have collaborated with state
officials to set the cut-off scores for the
statewide reading tests, determining
that the level which represents
adequate student performance is 3.
However, the legislators have decided
that the acceptable level is 2-which
can be regarded as 50% lower than the
educators' standard since students must
reach the cut-off score for only one
passage instead of two. What does it
say to the public when legislators hold
up a significantly lower standard than
educators? The legislators seem truly

FIGURE ONE

The Policy Specifics of Public Act 118's Section 104
Interim Stage: 1993-1996
Types of diplomas: State endorsed or non-State endorsed
Ways to earn endorsement:
1) Pass a "locally-developed and state-approved basic proficiency test."
2) Pass the General Education Development (GED) testing (eligibility
limitations exist).
3) Achieve three minimal levels on the MEAP tests:
a) Category 2 or 3 on the MEAP reading assessment, and
b) 50% of the mathematics objectives on the new MEAP math test, and
c) 50% of the objectives on the 11th grade MEAP science test.
Full-Fledged Highstakes Assessment: 1997 and On
Types of diplomas: State endorsed or none at all
Way to earn endorsement:
Pass new assessment devices in communication skills, mathematics, science
and other subject areas specified by the State Board of Education.
Ways to Be Retested:
Students will only be reevaluated during the regular administration of each of the
designated assessments. The MEAP is considering offering its assessments in
both spring and fall to accommodate Public Act 118.

interested in upgrading academic
standards but may be unaware that
educators have already placed the mark
higher than they themselves have been
willing to do.
Many educators believe that no
single assessment is suitable for
determining competence in any subject,
and that assessment, in order to be
valid, ought to be conducted in
multiple and authentic ways. Raymond
S. Nickerson (1985) argued it this way:

Perhaps the most important point is
that if one deeply understands a
concept, principle, or process, that
understanding should be demonstrated in a variety of ways.
Conversely, to conclude that one
understands something well on the
basis of a single test may, in general,
be a risky practice (p. 230).
In most districts, as educators turned to
look at the Model Core Curriculum
Outcomes provided and promoted by
the Michigan Department of Education
(MDE), the ways of teaching and
assessing students were cast in a new
light. The model outcomes have been
presented as egalitarian in that they call
for all students to successfully exhibit
the designated behaviors. McDermott's
(1978) vision for schools reflects the
spirit of the outcome-based education
movement which is afoot in Michigan:

... because our schools are presently
organized with a heavy emphasis on
sorting the able from the less able, the
question we all face is whether the
present perceived distribution of
differential achievement by children
in school is necessary or fair. Do all
children get an equal chance at
achieving their potential from the
start of the school experience? We
suspect not. We have organized the
schools to sort children into achievers
and nonachievers, and that is what
we get. If we organized our schools

for the maximally rich development of
all of our children, we would get
something quite different (p. 45).
To be truly egalitarian would mean
allowing individuals to demonstrate
competency in their own unique ways
whenever possible. In order to
accomplish this, many Michigan
educators have been turning to
alternative assessment such as
portfolios of students' work. In
asserting that American testing has had
a more negative than positive impact on
education, Lieberman (1991) argues that
alternative assessment surpasses
conventional assessment in being
·consistent with the current research on
teaching and learning while providing a
clearer connection between what is
taught, learned, and assessed. Public
Act 118 mandates portfolios in a way
which amounts to little more than
CA60s while taking the real decision
about who merits a diploma away from
local educators and putting it in the
hands of the state's standardized tests.
Despite the progress educators have
made in rethinking assessment,
legislators have decided to prevent
students from achieving their 13-year
goal of earning diplomas solely because
they did not pass one of a battery of
multiple choice tests. Since all
standardized assessments have some
unavoidable measurement error, it is
guaranteed that some students will bear
the lifelong burdens of being
mislabeled. It is far too easy to find
successful and productive citizens who
were once advised, on the basis of test
scores, not to attend college, or not to
attempt this or that goal: people
regularly defy standardized test results.
Are we, as a society, really willing to
penalize students for the shortcomings
of tests? More generally, are students to
be held primarily responsible when
learning fails to result from our

educational system?
By tying high school credentials to
the State's core curriculum, as Section
104a-7 of Public Act 118 does,
legislc.1tors created quite a few
unfortunate likelihoods. First, the State
outcomes are turned from models into
mandates. Because of the need to help
their students earn endorsements,
schools will be unable to stray from the
State's generic outcomes-whether they
are suited to local educational needs or
not. This appears to be an industrial
model-that is, build every factory and
every product the same; however, even
industry has moved beyond uniformity
to site-based management.
An even more disturbing consequence of Public Act 118 is that
districts' outcomes will be forced to
retreat toward the minimal performance
objectives Michigan educators have
been trying to move beyond. This is
highly undesirable in terms of
preparing students for the information
age in which we live. Resnick and
Resnick (1985) cite research to support
what teachers know from classroom
experience: "There is evidence that

examinations focused solely on low level
competency restrict the range of what
teachers attend to in instruction and thus
lower the standards of all but the weakest
students" (p. 15).
A third negative consequence is that
the State puts itself in the awkward
position of advocating egalitarianism
and higher standards in a confusing
mishmash. The 1997 assessment will
make the high school diploma more
valuable-for those who merit
endorsement. But the assessment has
been legislatively tied to the MOE
outcomes which have been designed to
be egalitarian: all students must achieve
essential outcomes, teachers have been
told. Thus, on the one hand the State
government seeks to' put all students in

the same club while on the other it
seeks to divide the students into two
groups-the endorsed and the
unendorsed. Even though the
legislation makes provisions for
teachers to sit down with all students
who "fail" and with their parents to
form special intervention plans (similar
to IEPs) this does not remedy the
incongruity, for such plans, in
conjunction with the proficiency tests,
will likely lead to increased tracking.
And being placed in low tracks has
historically meant being denied access
to important higher level concepts and
strategies. The State Legislature seems
undecided about which it wants to do:
treat everyone equally or put teeth into
high school graduation policies, put
everyone in one equal group or
separate them into two ability classes.
Because of its mixed-up motives and
messages, the State is putting teachers
and students in a double bind. This is
nothing new: American minimal
policies have been typically and
inappropriately
infused
with
egalitarianism (Cohen & Haney, 1980).
While equality is an important
American principle and must be
preserved in schools, egalitarianism
does not mix neatly with academic
standards and teachers must cope with
this reality. In Cusick's (1983) The
Egalitarian Ideal and the American
High School, case studies of three
schools reveal dynamics in which a
"perverted egalitarianism" influences
the schools. In a setting where all
students are to be treated equally,
standards can erode: if peace and quiet
are more important than learning, then
virtually no matter what students
do-as long as it is not too
disruptive-diplomas will result.
Cusick's study indicated that teachers
prefer a system based upon merit: clear
standards against which individual

performance can be consistently
measured would lead to more learning
and less catering to pressures from
individuals and groups. But those
standards should not be minimal
standards or the whole opportunity of
pushing students to excel is wasted
(Erickson, 1984; Resnick & Resnick,
1985; Michaels & O'Connor, 1990).
Furthermore, the standards ought to be
publicly debated and professionally
validated.
The educational choices between
academic expectations and egalitarian
treatment is tough because people's
lives are in question. Erikson (1984)
recommends finding the choice which
provides the least pain. Based on the
1991 MEAP results (see Figure Two),
roughly 60% of Michigan's sophomore
cla s are in jeopardy; should they fail to
improve their standardized test
performance, they will not receive a
state-endorsed diploma. If we choose to
optimize the diploma's significance, an
attainment rate of 55-65% is the supply

and demand answer (Erikson).
However, we need to consider how
much pain that would cause, who
would bear that pain, and how it would
get expressed. Moreover, when social
institutions must inflict pain by
withholding privileges (e.g. incarceration, denying diplomas or some
other means), society must satisfy itself
that the good which ensues from the
measure (in the academic case, spurring
individuals to study and learn)
considerably outweighs the bad. Society
must also assure itself that individuals
have had equal opportunities to
demonstrate their merits in a culturally
unbiased arena. When an institution
fails to provide safeguards and thereby
distributes
unjustifiable
pain
preordained by bias or institutional
conditions, society members must
question the institution.
In weighing the justification of the
new assessment policies, everyone
ought to consider for whom the stakes
are the highest. Minority children are

FIGURE TWO

Percentages of Students Who Met the P.A. 118 Criteria
by Subject in 1991
Reading:

72.8% of the 10th graders who took the MEAP reading test in
1991 achieved category two or three.

Mathematics:

44.4% of the 10th graders who took the MEAP mathematics
assessment in 1991 achieved 50% or more of the objectives.

Mathematics
and Reading:

40% of the 10th graders who took the MEAP reading and
mathematics assessment in 1991 achieved a category two or three
in reading and 50% or more of the math objectives.

Science:

Approximately 78% of the 11th graders who took the MEAP
science test in 1991 achieved 50% or more of the objectives.

All three
subjects:

No students have taken all three assessments yet because a new
MEAP mathematics assessment was administered in 1991.

those most apt to fail the assessments
because their ways of communicating
are least like school's way of
communicating. Tests used as
graduation requirements inflict
additional suffering on minorities
Gaeger, 1991; Darling-Hammond, 1991;
Lieberman, 1991). There is clear
evidence that those who do not receive
diplomas are hampered in earning a
living Gaeger, 1991; Darling-Hammond,
1991). But there is no clear evidence that
competency tests are equitable means of
deciding who is and is not entitled to
earn a living.
Ultimately, the minimal competency
mentality hurts middle-classed and
privileged students as well as minority
and low-income students. Michaels and
O'Connor (1990) explained why this is
so:

By teaching and assessing superficial
trappings of understanding, schools
fail to serve both minority and
mainstream students alike. They quite
conspicuously fail to build on and
extend the home and communitybased discourse practices of most
minority and low-income children.
But they fail to develop generative
thinking and deep understanding in
more privileged children as well (p.
17).
Therefore, Public Act 118 is not the plan
which supplies the least pain: the
suffering to result from denying some
students diplomas is amplified by the
suffering caused by a weaker
curriculum; rather than stimulating
students and teachers to prepare for the
complex communication needs of today
and tomorrow, Public Act 118 puts
everyone's focus on the low-level basics
that will not count for much in the
workplace or anywhere else. Instead,
schools need to continue the trend of
raising standards while providing

students multiple opportunities to learn
and demonstrate growth.
If the minimal competency mentality
gains control of Michigan's schools,
students' chances of being more than
minimally educated may be greatly
reduced. Such policies have failed in the
past because they lower expectations
and then hold students and teachers
responsible for the inevitable lack of ·
excellence, a demoralizing situation for
the very parties that need to be most
excited about schooling. Policy makers
have decided to hold students
accountable to an arbitrary standard
(i.e. one they have set without
professional hearings or support).
Furthermore, the arbitrary standard is
only remotely related to the instruction
taking place in the schools and mostly
unrelated to the educational research of
the past ten years. While educators are
not opposed to a meritocratic system in
which students are motivated by
standards, the standards ought to be
more than minimal, ought to result
from participatory democracy in which
educators' voices are heard, and ought
to allow students more than one means
of demonstrating competency. Policy
makers need to be more attentive to
professional discussions of educators
and less prescriptive in complex
situations where quick fixes are
impossible.
On the other hand, educators need to
be more attentive to what is happening
in Lansing and Washington. Teachers
have a duty, along with their many
other duties, to keep representatives
informed of what is occurring in
classrooms; educators cannot allow
legislators to receive most of their
information about schooling from the
front pages of the newspapers.
Professional organizations, such as
MRA, need to do a better job of

educating legislators about professional
efforts and intentions. Students are
being damaged as the educators'
process of equitably raising standards
crumbles due to lack of understanding.
We need to help legislators find ways to
hold the system, not the children,
accountable for learning. It is not only
the responsibility of the leaders of the
profession but also the responsibility of
all its members. In a democratic society,
we all have an obligation to educate
those who follow us and those who
lead us.
Obviously, both legislators and
educators want to make all Michigan
students better equipped for the future.
Assessment and instruction must be
controlled jointly by both groups.
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